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ABSTRACT 
 
Forty eight crossbred ewes at the last two months of pregnancy were divided 

into two similar groups (24 in each). Ewes in the first group were fed untreated 
concentrate feed mixture (UPP), while in the second group were fed concentrate feed 
mixture treated with formaldehyde (1% of CP) (PP). Wheat straw was offered ad lib 

for the two groups. Born lambs from both the two groups suckled their dams until 
weaning at 12 weeks of age.  

Results obtained showed that the digestibility coefficients of all nutrients and 
nutritive values and the intake of DM, TDN and DCP by ewes were significantly higher 
(P<0.05) for PP than UPP ration. The yield of colostrums and milk and their contents 
of fat, protein, SNF and TS and the concentrations of immunoglobulin fractions (IgG, 
IgM and IgA) in colostrum were significantly higher (P<0.05) for PP than UPP. 
Moreover, milk yield for both groups increased with advancing lactation period up to 8 
weeks and decreased afterwards, while the contents of all milk constituents showed 
opposite trend. 

The number of weaned lambs per ewe was significantly higher (P<0.05) and 
the mortality rate was significantly lower (P<0.05) for PP than UPP, but it was nearly 
similar for male and female lambs. The birth and weaning weight, total and daily 
weight gain of lambs as well as total birth and weaned weight and weight gain of 
lambs per ewe were significantly higher (P<0.05) for PP compared with UPP as well 
as for male than female. Net revenue of lambs was significantly higher (P<0.05) for 
PP than UPP and for male than female. 

The count of red and white blood cells and the concentrations of total protein, 
albumin, globulin, IgG, IgM and IgA in plasma were significantly higher (P<0.05) for 
PP compared with UPP and increased significantly (P<0.05) with the progresses of 
suckling period, but nearly similar for male and female. The incidence of diarrhea, 
respiratory, septicemia, navel and general weakness were significantly lower (P<0.05) 
for PP than UPP, decreased markedly with the progresses of suckling period and 
nearly similar for male and female lambs.  
Keywords: Protected protein, ewes, digestibility, milk yield and composition, offspring 

growth, economic efficiency and immune response. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Ruminant animals require two types of digestible protein, the first is a 

degradable protein in the rumen which is used by the micro-organisms to 
produce microbial protein, while the second is the by-pass protein which is 
digested in the small intestine and used by animals itself. Extensive 
degradation of valuable protein in the rumen by the micro-organisms results 
in some losses of nitrogen as urea in the urine. The reason behind the 
attempts to protect dietary protein is to avoid the degradation of high quality 
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proteins and to further reduce wasteful ammonia production in the rumen. To 
protect protein degradation in the rumen by micro-organisms several 
procedures such as heat treatment, chemical treatment/modification, 
inhibition of proteolytic activity and identification of naturally protected protein 
were widely used (Kamalak et al., 2005). 

The nutritional and economical point of treatment of concentrate feed 
mixture with 1% formaldehyde had beneficial effects on growth performance 
of Friesian calves in particular at the later stage of suckling period and early 
stage of weaning period (Abdelhamid et al., 2003). Supplementation of 1.0 kg 
protected protein in the form of formaldehyde treated rapeseed meal in the 
ration of low yielding cows was found to be economical, compared to feeding 
similar quantity of untreated protein meal (Garg et al., 2005). Feeding 
formaldehyde treated soybean meal improved colostrum and milk 
composition of ewes and growth performance, feed conversion, economic 
efficiency and reproductive performance of growing lambs (El-Reweny, 
2006). 

The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of feeding 
dietary protected protein on nutrients digestibility, nutritive values, milk yield 
and composition of ewes and growth performance, economic efficiency and 
immune response of their offspring.  

    

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Forty eight crossbred ewes 1/2-Rahmmani X 1/2-Finnish Landrace at 

the last two months of pregnancy weighed 50-60 kg and aged 3-4 years were 
divided into two similar groups (24 in each). Ewes in the first group were fed 
untreated concentrate feed mixture (UPP), while those in the second group 
were fed formaldehyde treated concentrate feed mixture (PP) in two equal 
daily meals at 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. to cover their requirements of protein and 
energy according to NRC (1985). Wheat straw was offered ad lib. as a sole 
source of roughage for the two groups. The concentrate feed mixture of the 
treated group was sprayed with commercial formaldehyde solution (40%) at 
the rate of 1% of crude protein (160 ml / 100 kg diet). Total of 58 born lambs 
produced from both the two groups (29 in each) suckled their dams until 
weaning at 12 weeks of age (normal weaning).   

Two digestibility trials were conducted using three ewes from each group 
to determine the digestion coefficients and nutritive values of the experimental 
rations. Tested rations were offered to cover the maintenance requirement 
according to NRC (1985) allowances for sheep. Animals were fed twice daily at 
8 a.m. and 3 p.m. and refusals were recorded every day and daily feces was 
weighed. Samples of concentrate feed mixture, wheat straw and feces were 
chemically analysis according to AOAC (1995).  

The yield of colostrum (1-3 days) and milk of ewes during the suckling 
period (12 weeks) was determined by the lamb suckling weight differential 
technique. Milk samples were taken from ewes at the first day after lambing 
to investigate the composition and immunoglobulin fractions of colostrum and 
weekly thereafter through the suckling period for all tested ewes to determine 
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milk composition using Milko-scan (133 BN, FOSS Electric). Also, blood 
samples were taken at the same times from the jugular vein of suckling lambs 
by clean sterile needle in clean dry plastic tubes using heparin as an 
anticoagulant and centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 15 minute to obtain blood 
plasma. Concentrations of total protein, albumin and globulin (by difference) 
were determined in plasma calorimetrically using commercial diagnostic kits 
(Test-combination, Pasteur lap.). Determination of immunoglobulin fractions 
(IgG, IgM and IgA) was done by Bovine Radial Immune Diffusion (BRID) kits 
according to the procedure outlined by manufacture (The Binding Site Ltd., 
Birmingham, UK). 

Simple economical evaluation was calculated for the feed cost of ewes 
during suckling period and the price of total weight gain of suckling lambs and 
the revenue and its improvement due to feeding protected protein. The price 
of untreated concentrate feed mixture (UCFM) was 1600 L.E. / ton, treated 
concentrate feed mixture (TCFM) was 1650 L.E. / ton, wheat straw (WS) was 
400 L.E. / ton and weight gain (WG) was 20 L.E. / kg according to the 
marketing prices of year 2007.     

The data of the effect of treatment on digestibility coefficients, nutritive 
values, feed intake, colostrum yield and composition of ewes were 
statistically analyzed using T-test, while the effect of treatment, lactation 
period on milk yield and composition and treatment, sex and age of lambs on 
growth performance, economic efficiency, blood cells, plasma protein, 
immunoglobulin fractions and diseases incidence were statistically analyzed 
using factorial design procedure adapted by SPSS (2004). Duncan test within 
program SPSS was done to determine the degree of significance between 
the means. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
  
The chemical composition of tested feedstuffs and experimental rations 

are presented in Table (1). Chemical composition of treated (TCFM) and 
untreated concentrate feed mixture (UCFM) as well as unprotected protein 
ration (UPP) and protected protein ration (PP) were nearly similar. The UPP 
and PP rations contained were nearly isonitrogenous (12.14 vs. 12.38%) and 
isoenergetic (17.92 vs.17.96 MJ/kg DM). Similar results were obtained by 
Abu-El-Hamed (2003) and El-Reweny (2006).  
 
Table (1): Chemical composition of feedstuffs and experimental rations 

used in feeding ewes. 

Item DM (%) 
Composition of DM (%) 

GE* 
OM CP CF EE NFE Ash 

Feedstuffs         
UCFM 91.30 92.65 16.42 12.60 3.15 60.48 7.35 18.84 
TCFM 91.08 92.88 16.77 12.30 3.20 60.61 7.12 18.91 
Wheat straw 90.25 83.35 2.15 38.75 1.35 41.10 16.65 15.79 
Experimental ration: 

UPP 90.99 89.86 12.14 20.45 2.61 54.66 10.14 17.92 
PP 90.83 90.02 12.38 20.24 2.61 54.79 9.98 17.96 
UPP = unprotected protein ration                     PP = protected protein ration  
* GE MJ / kg DM = (0.226 x CP + 0.177 x CF + 0.407 x EE + 0.192 x NFE) x 10 (MAFF, 1975). 
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Results in Table (2) showed that the digestibility coefficients of DM, 
OM, CP, CF, EE and NFE and subsequently nutritive values as TDN and 
DCP were significantly (P<0.05) higher for PP than UPP ration. The nutritive 
values as TDN and DCP of PP ration increased by 2.80 and 0.66% compared 
with UPP ration, respectively. These results may be explained through the 
increase in the favorable nitrogen source for rumen microbes beside the 
higher available carbohydrates, which may lead to more microbial 
fermentation, so that it reduced the dietary energy sources escaping ruminal 
degradation. These results agreed with those obtained by Pani and Sivaiah 
(1999) and El-Reweny (2006), who found that digestibility coefficients and 
nutritive values were higher for sheep fed ration supplemented with protected 
protein than the control.  
 

Table (2): Digestibility coefficients and nutritive values of experimental 
rations fed to ewes. 

Item 
Treatments Significance 

UPP PP (P-value) 

Nutrients digestibility (%)    
DM 63.45 66.70 0.016 
OM 64.52 67.85 0.015 
CP 65.30 69.35 0.020 
CF 64.75 67.10 0.017 
EE 70.23 73.25 0.021 
NFE 68.60 71.40 0.027 
Nutritive values (%)    
TDN 62.79 65.59 0.016 
DCP 7.93 8.59 0.004 
UPP = unprotected protein ration                         PP = protected protein ration 

 
Average daily feed intake by ewes as presented in Table (3) revealed 

that the intake of UCFM, TCFM and wheat straw tended to increase in PP 
ration than UPP ration. While, the intake of DM, TDN and DCP was 
significantly (P<0.05) higher for PP ration compared with UPP ration. Similar 
results were obtained by Robinson et al. (1995) and El-Reweny (1999 and 
2006).  
 
Table (3): Average daily feed intake by ewes fed experimental rations. 

Item 
Treatments Significance 

UPP PP (P-value) 

No. of ewes 24 24 - 
UCFM (kg)* 1.12 - - 
TCFM (kg)* - 1.18 - 
Wheat straw (kg)* 0.49 0.51 0.592 
Total DM intake (kg) 1.46 1.54 0.065 
TDN (kg) 0.92 1.01 0.036 
DCP (g) 115.78 132.29 0.016 
UPP = unprotected protein ration                         PP = protected protein ration 
* As fed. 
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The yield and composition of colostrum are shown in Table (4). The 
yield of colostrum was significantly (P<0.05) higher for ewes fed PP than 
those fed UPP ration (525 vs. 560 g/day). Also, the percentages of fat, 
protein, solids not fat (SNF) and total solids (TS) were significantly (P<0.05) 
higher in colostrum of ewes fed PP than those fed UPP ration. However, 
lactose and ash contents were nearly similar for both rations. Moreover, the 
concentration of immunoglobulin fractions (IgG, IgM and IgA) were 
significantly (P<0.05) higher in colostrum of ewes fed PP than those fed UPP 
ration. These results agreed with those obtained by El-Reweny (2006), who 
found higher constituents in colostrum of ewes fed PP ration compared with 
those fed control ration. In comparable with colostrum of goats, Rudovsky et 
al. (2008) reported that the fat concentration was 94.5 g/l, protein 
concentration was 148.4 g/l and total immunoglobulin was subdivided into 
subclasses: immunoglobulin G 49.1 g/l (90.3% of total), immunoglobulin M 
3.19 g/l (6.0% of total) and immunoglobulin A 2.00 g/l (3.7% of total). 
 

Table (4): Colostrum yield and composition of ewes fed experimental 
rations. 

Item 
Treatments Significance 

UPP PP (P-value) 

Yield (g/day) 525 560 0.038 
Composition (%):    
Fat  7.82 7.95 0.025 
Protein  6.25 7.04 0.12 
Lactose  4.42 4.45 0.578 
SNF  11.35 12.20 0.012 
TS  19.17 20.15 0.024 
Ash  0.69 0.71 0.288 
Immunoglobulin fractions (mg/ ml): 

IgG  79.10 93.35 0.034 
IgM  5.27 7.84 0.015 
IgA  3.52 4.76 0.011 
UPP = unprotected protein ration                          PP = protected protein ration  

 

Data in Table (5) show the average daily milk yield of ewes was 
significantly (P<0.05) higher with feeding PP than UPP ration being 583 and 
542 g / day, respectively. The trend of differences between both groups was 
observed at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of lactation period. Moreover, the percentages 
of fat, protein, SNF and TS were significantly (P<0.05) higher with feeding PP 
than UPP ration. All milk contents were higher in PP than in UPP group at 4, 
8 and 12 weeks of lactation. The overall percentages of fat, protein, SNF and 
TS increased by 5.71, 5.21, 2.08 and 3.25% in PP group compared with UPP 
group, respectively. These results are in agreement with those obtained by 
Loerch et al. (1985), who reported that the slowly degradable protein sources 
improved milk production by ewes. Yadav and Chaudhary (2004) found that 
feeding of formaldehyde-treated (at 1% of CP) groundnut cake significantly 
increased the milk yield and fat corrected milk 4% (FCM) yield in medium-
producing crossbred cows. Gargm et al. (2004) stated that the increase in 
milk yield and fat percentage were significantly (P<0.05) higher with 
supplementation of 1.0 kg protected protein in the ration of dairy cows. El-

http://www.cababstractsplus.org/abstracts/SearchResults.aspx?cx=011480691189790707546:cops6fzdyna&cof=FORID:9&ie=UTF-8&q=Yadav,%20C.%20M.&sa=Search
http://www.cababstractsplus.org/abstracts/SearchResults.aspx?cx=011480691189790707546:cops6fzdyna&cof=FORID:9&ie=UTF-8&q=Chaudhary,%20J.%20L.&sa=Search
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Reweny (2006) showed that milk constituents were higher for ewes fed 
protected protein than control. However, Trinacty et al. (2006) found that 
average milk yield and protein increased significantly, while protein, fat and 
lactose contents were unaffected by protected protein supplementation to 
dairy cows.  
 

Table (5): Average daily yield and composition of ewe's milk in 
experimental groups. 

Item 
Treatments Lactation period (week) 

UPP PP 4 8 12 

Milk yield (g/day) 542b 583a 560ab 593a 535b 
Composition (%):      

Fat 5.25b 5.55a 5.35ab 5.29b 5.57a 
Protein 4.80b 5.05a 4.85b 4.76b 5.17a 
Lactose 5.55 5.52 5.51b 5.44b 5.66a 
SNF 11.05b 11.28a 11.06b 10.89b 11.57a 
TS 16.30b 16.83a 16.41b 16.18b 17.14a 
Ash 0.70 0.71 0.70b 0.69b 0.74a 
a, b: Values in the same row for experimental groups and lactation period with different 

superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05).  
UPP = unprotected protein ration                         PP = protected protein ration 

 

Growth performance and economic efficiency of suckling lambs are 
shown in Table (6). The number of born lambs per ewe tended to be greater, 
while the number of weaned lambs per ewe was significantly (P<0.05) 
greater and the mortality rate during suckling period was significantly 
(P<0.05) lower in PP than UPP group. Average number of lambs at birth and 
weaning per ewe and mortality rate were nearly similar for males and 
females. The birth and weaning weight, total and daily weight gain of lambs 
as well as total weight of lambs at birth and weaning and weight gain of 
lambs per ewe were significantly (P<0.05) higher in PP than UPP group. 
Average daily weight gain of lambs in PP group increased by 12.64% 
compared with UPP group. Moreover, average weight at birth and weaning, 
total and daily weight gain as well as total weight at birth and weaning and 
weight gain per ewe were significantly (P<0.05) higher for male than female 
lambs. Average daily weight gain of male increased by 13.81% compared 
with female lambs. These results may be attributed to the increase of milk 
yield and constituents with feeding PP ration (Table 5).  

The total feed cost of ewes, total revenue of lambs gain and net 
revenue were significantly (P<0.05) higher for PP compared with UPP group. 
The net revenue of PP group increased by 46.29% compared with UPP 
group. Moreover, the total feed cost, total revenue and net revenue were 
significantly (P<0.05) higher, but net revenue improvement due to treated 
CFM was significantly (P<0.05) lower for males than females. These results 
agreed with the findings of Encinias et al. (2004). In this respect, Loerch et al. 
(1985) reported that lambs nursing ewes fed protected protein gained faster 
than did lambs nursing ewes fed unprotected protein. Notter et al. (1991) 
found that male lambs grew 15% faster than females. El-Reweny (2006) 
stated that feeding PP ration resulted in higher body weight, total and daily 
weight gain of lambs. 
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Table (6): Growth performance and economic efficiency of suckling 
lambs.  

Item 
Treatments Sex 

UPP PP Male Female 

No. of born lambs 29 29 20 38 
Suckling period (day) 84 84 84 84 
No. of born lambs/ewe 1.17 1.25 1.25 1.18 
No. of weaned lambs/ewe 1.07b 1.14a 1.15 1.08 
Mortality rate (%) 12.50a 8.33b 10.00 10.71 
Birth weight (kg / lamb) 3.39b 3.68a 3.64a 3.49b 
weaning weight (kg / lamb) 15.04b 16.80a 17.10a 15.31b 
Total weight gain (kg / lamb) 11.65b 13.12a 13.46a 11.82b 
Average daily gain (g / lamb)  138.70b 156.23a 160.21a 140.77b 
Total birth weight/ewe (kg)  3.97b 4.60a 4.55a 4.12b 
Total weaned weight/ewe (kg) 16.09b 19.15a 19.67a 16.53b 
Total weight gain/ewe (kg) 12.12b 14.55a 15.12a 12.41b 
Total feed cost/ewe (L.E.) 166.99b 180.68a 179.39a 171.06b 
Total revenue /ewe (L.E.) 242.40b 291.00a 302.40a 248.20b 
Net revenue / ewe (L.E.) 75.41b 110.32a 123.01a 77.14b 
Net revenue improvement (%) 100.00b 146.29a 120.03b 124.79a 
a, b: Values in the same row for treatments and sex with different superscripts differ 

significantly (P<0.05).  
UPP = unprotected protein ration                         PP = protected protein ration 

 
Blood parameters in Table (7) revealed that the count of red (RBCs) 

and white blood cells (WBCs) in blood and the concentrations of total protein, 
albumin and globulin in plasma were significantly (P<0.05) higher for PP than 
in UPP group and tended to increase with the progresses of suckling period. 
However, there were no significant differences in all blood parameters 
between male and female lambs. Previous researches found that plasma 
constituents were higher with feeding PP ration in suckling Friesian calves 
(Abu El-Hamed, 2003) and lambs (El-Reweny, 2006).   

The concentrations of immunoglobulin fractions in blood plasma of 
suckling lambs are shown in Table (7). The concentrations of IgG, IgM and 
IgA in blood plasma of lambs in PP group were significantly (P<0.05) higher 
than in UPP group. The concentrations of IgG, IgM and IgA in blood plasma 
post-colostral suckling times were significantly (P<0.05) higher than pre-
colostral suckling time for both groups, being higher in PP than UPP group at 
all times. This displays the fact that immunoglobulins increased markedly as 
a result of ingestion colostrum. However, there were no significant differences 
in concentrations of immunoglobulin fractions between male and female 
lambs. These results are comparable to those of El-Gaafarawy et al. (2003) 
and Shitta (2005). It is of interest to note that the improvement in immunity of 
lambs in PP group was mainly associated with increasing concentration of 
immunoglobulin fractions in their colostrum as compared to the control group 
(Table 4).   

The percentages of infection of suckling lambs with various diseases 
are presented in Table (8). The percentages of diarrhea, respiratory, 
septicemia, navel and general weakness diseases of lambs in PP group were 
significantly (P<0.05) lower than in UPP group. While, there were nearly 
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similarity in male and female lambs. Moreover, the percentages of various 
diseases were higher during the first 4 weeks of age and decreased markedly 
with age progress for both groups. These results might be due to the higher 
concentrations of immunoglobulins in plasma of lambs in PP group (Table 7). 
These findings are in accordance with those obtained by Heller and Duchman 
(2003) and Shitta (2005).   
 
Table (7): Red and white blood cell counts and concentrations of 

plasma proteins and immunoglobulin fractions of suckling 
lambs. 

Item 
Treatments Sex Age (week) 

UPP PP Male Female 0 4 8 12 

Blood cells:         
RBCs (x 106/mm3) 10.07b 11.09a 10.55 10.61 10.05b 10.49ab 10.75ab 11.05a 
WBCs (x 103/mm3) 8.08b 8.71a 8.43 8.38 8.04b 8.25ab 8.49ab 8.80a 
Plasma proteins (g/ 100 ml): 
Total protein  7.57b 7.80a 7.70 7.67 7.54b 7.85ab 7.74ab 7.81a 
Albumin  3.40b 3.54a 3.45 3.48 3.40b 3.46ab 3.50ab 3.53a 
Globulin  4.17b 4.26a 4.25 4.19 4.14b 4.19ab 4.24ab 4.28a 
Immunoglobulin fractions (ng/ml): 
IgG (ng/ml) 34.44b 42.01a 38.25 38.22 8.28c 44.54b 47.88ab 52.20a 
IgM (ng/ml) 4.22b 4.61a 4.39 4.43 2.80c 4.69b 4.95ab 5.20a 
IgA (ng/ml) 2.81b 3.14a 2.95 2.98 1.73c 3.23b 3.39ab 3.52a 
a, b: Values in the same row for treatments, sex and age with different superscripts differ 

significantly (P<0.05).  
UPP = unprotected protein ration                         PP = protected protein ration 

 
Table (8): The percentages of various diseases infection of suckling 

lambs.  

Incidence (%) 
Treatments Sex Age (week) 

UPP PP Male Female 1-4 5-8 9-12 

Diarrhea  21.84a 13.79b 16.67 18.42 29.39a 16.98b 6.67c 
Respiratory  16.09a 9.19b 13.33 13.16 23.38a 10.30b 5.15c 
Septicemia  12.64a 6.89b 8.33 10.53 16.98a 10.30b 1.52c 
Navel  9.25a 4.60b 6.67 7.02 13.34a 5.15b 2.11b 
General weakness  8.05a 3.45b 5.00 6.14 10.31a 5.15b 1.52c 
a, b: Values in the same row for treatments, sex and age with different superscripts differ 

significantly (P<0.05).  
UPP = unprotected protein ration                         PP = protected protein ration 

 

From these results, it could be concluded that feeding ewes two 
months pre-partum and during the suckling period on protected protein ration 
improved nutrients digestibility, yield and composition of colostrum and milk 
of ewes and growth performance, economic efficiency and immune response 
of their offspring.   
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ىتتذ اسرتن  لأ ارد تت  لأ متتلأ  (ىنينتم  1/2 حمتتىنذ    1/2)نعجت  ديتت    84استخدم  ىتتذ  تلد اسم استت  

غتتل   نعتتىم اسمجم يتت  ار ستتذ ييتتذ 0نعجتت  ل تتو مننتتى( 28مجمتت يخ لأ مخمتتىنيخ لأ ) إستتذاسحمتتو  هننتتى  ستتم  
ذ مديتت   ييتتك م  تته معىمتتو مديتت   ييتتك م  تته غ تت  معىمتتوي ل نمتتى غتتل   نعتتىم اسمجم يتت  اسنىن تت  ييتت

خت   اتىي  اسحمت لأ  0سمجمت يخ لأ ت  اأي ذ خللأ اسقمح سحتم اسرتلل س ملأ نسل  اسل  خ لأ(  %1لىسف  مىسم  م )
  0أسل ع 12اسم س مة س   اسمجم يخ لأ رمنىخنى حخذ اسف ى  ىذ يم  

اسللال تت   اسقتت   ا خفتتىع معتتىم    اتت   تتو اسعنىلتت  اسللال تت   لىسختتىسذخ اتتح اسنختتىلم اسمخحلتتو يي نتتى 
معن  تى )ييتذ ل است   اسنعتىم  اسمأ  و متلأ اسمتىمة اسجىىت   اسم  لتى  اسللال ت  اسمنات م   اسلت  خ لأ اسمنات   

 متى محخ ا  اسيللأ ا خفىع إنخىم اسس س ب  0حمذيلأ غ   اسم اسل  خ لأ اسمحمذ( مل اسخلل   ييذ 0000مسخ   
 ,IgG)اسج امتم اسلتيل  اس ي ت   خ   ته جي ل  س نتى  اسمنىيت  ملأ اسم لأ  اسل  خ لأ  اسج امم اسليل  اس م ن ت   

IgM and IgA)  ( متل اسخلل ت  ييتذ اسلت  خ لأ اسمحمتذ يتلأ غ ت  0000معن  تى )ييتذ مستخ   ىتذ اسس ست ب
أسىل ل ن   قو لعتم لستكي  4اسيللأ س   اسمجم يخ لأ مل خقم  ىخ ة اسحي ب حخذ  إنخىمأ ن  ملأ لسك  همام  0اسمحمذ

 0حخ   م  نى  اسيللأ اخجىد ماىمل نمى أظن  م
( متل 0000ا خفىع يمم اسحمت لأ اسمف  مت  س تو نعجت   اندفتىل معتمو اسنفت ا معن  تى )ييتذ مستخ   

ا خفتىع  0اسحمت لأ  إنتى خق  لتى ستل      مخمىنيتاسقت   اسخلل   ييذ اسل  خ لأ اسمحمذ يلأ غ   اسمحمذي ل نمى  ىلأ 
 هلأ اسم  م  اسف ى   اسه ىمة اس ي ت  ىتذ   لسك سيحم لأ  هلأ اسم  م  اسف ى   اسه ىمة اس ي    اس  م   ىذ اس هلأ 

( متل اسخلل ت  ييتذ اسلت  خ لأ اسمحمتذ يتلأ غ ت  اسمحمتذ 0000اس هلأ سيحم لأ س و نعجت  معن  تى )ييتذ مستخ   
معن  تى سيحمت لأ سعىلتم اسلتىىذ  الل ت  اس ي ت  سينعتىم  اسعىلتم اس يتذ ا خفتىع خ يفت  اسخ 0يل    يتلأ اننتى س  لسك 

   0( مل اسخلل   ييذ اسل  خ لأ اسمحمذ يلأ غ   اسمحمذ   لسك سيل    يلأ اننى 0000)ييذ مسخ   
 خ   ته ا خفىع يمم   ا  استم  اسحمت او  اسل اتىو  خ   ته اسلت  خ لأ اس يتذ  ارسل ت م لأ  اسجي ل ت س لأ 

( متل اسخلل ت  ييتذ 0000معن  تى )ييتذ مستخ   استم  ذ ل همى ى (IgG, IgM and IgA)منىي  جي ل  س نى  اس
مل خقم  ىخ ة اس اىي ي ل نمتى ن خ جتم ( 0000معن  ى )ييذ مسخ    ام اسل  خ لأ اسمحمذ يلأ غ   اسمحمذ  ه
( متل اسخلل ت  ييتذ 0000 لسك   خفل ىذ اسل همى معن  تى )ييتذ مستخ    0ادخ ىى  معن    ل لأ اسل     اننى 

 ىنتت  اسلتت  خ لأ اسمحمتتذ ينتتل متتل اسلتت  خ لأ غ تت  اسمحمتتذ  ختتهمام لم جتت   ل تت ة متتل خقتتم  ىختت ة اس اتتىي ي ل نمتتى 
 انسخنتىب اس لت    أمت ال استم   الإستنىوخقو نسل  الإلىل  لتأم ال  0اسل     اننى مخمىني  خق  لى س و ملأ 

( مل اسخلل   ييذ اسل  خ لأ اسمحمذ يلأ غ   اسمحمتذ 0000)ييذ مسخ   معن  ى  اسخنىب اسس ة  اساعك اسعى  
 0 خقو لم ج   ل  ة مل خقم  ىخ ة اس اىي ي ل نمى  ىن  مخمىني  خق  لى سيل     اننى 

نسخديص ملأ  لد اسنخىلم ألأ خلل   اسنعتىم دت و اسرتن  لأ ارد ت  لأ متلأ اسحمتو  أننتىو ىخت ة اس اتىي  
اسس ست ب  اسيتللأ  أماو اسنمت   خ   تب   إنختىم  اسعنىلت  اسللال ت  ييذ اسلت  خ لأ اسمحمتذ أم  إستذ خحستلأ  ات

 0 اس فىوة ان خلىم    انسخجىل  اسمنىي   سنخىجنى ملأ اسحم لأ


